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He said Ray's former fellow inmates | 

7 Poy. Prass. A-AS—-7? oo 

- Teport he had a lucrative drug and loan” 
By TEDKNAP °°" ¢ 

Scripps-Howard Staff Writer - ucrati 
WASHINGTON—Attorney General © -shark business While in Missouri State, j Griffin B. Bell wants to question Martin Prison from 1960 to 1967, when he es-" Luther King assassin James Earl Ray . caped.-The investigation added that ax. and possibly offer him a deal to’tell number of: unsolved. bank robberies «: - Where he got the money to-flee the — bore Ray’s trademark. - RG 

country and elude authorities for more’ The task force decided not to specu-, than two months. ss Tate in its report that these were possi-| _ Bell said he would like to “interro- . © ble sources of Ray’s funds because gate and negotiate” with Ray if offi-.. there is no “positive proof,”-the lawyer.  Cials of Tennessee, where Ray is a state Segal.) bs nS 
', prisoner for the 1968 shooting of the “* <I, a one-hour meeting with report. black civil rights leader, don’t object. * .3 ers, Bell also defended his and Presi- ' The attorney general said he has dent Carter’s choice of Pittsburgh ° jong been interested in where and how Mayor Pete Flaherty to be deputy : 

i Ray got thousands of dollars, three 
false passporis and two automobiles 
prior to being arrested in London. 

The mystery is a prime source of - 
suspicion in the minds of many Ameri- 
cans who believe Ray did not act alone. 

- “If I concluded he was ready ‘to 
make a clean breast of it,” Bell told a 
group of reporters yesterday, “then I 
might consider recommending to Ten- 
nessee authorities that he 
some consideration.” 

Ray, 48, is serving a 99-year term 
- for the murder to which he pleaded 

guilty. 
An investigation ordered by Bell’s 

predecessor, Edward H. Levi, concluded _. 
in a report published this month that. until a few weeks-ago when he came by 

With outgoing Acting 
Ray acted alone in the rifle slaying of 
Dr. King in Memphis on April 4, 1968. 
The report made no conclusion about 

be given 

- played a leading 
campaign. 

attorney general in charge of criminal : matters. Flaherty had been Mr. Cart- 
et's biggest name Supporter in the cru- 
cial Pennsylvania primary, and also 

role in his election 

', Bell said Flaherty prosecuted hun. 
‘ dreds of cases during six years as an: 

' assistant state prosecutor and, more ~ 

Ray’s financial resources following the _ 
assassination, when Ray fled to Portu- © cial task forces against - ‘gal and then to England where he was 
arrested June 8. a 

However, a Justice Department lawe 
yer involved in the 10-month probe said 
investigators have “excellent indica- 

_., importantly, has the kind of adntinistra- " five experience the new attorney gener- | _ al wanis, 

“He’s considered one cf the best 1. Mayors tn. the country,” Bell said. “In eight years he never raised taxes, and he reduced personnel 25 per cent.” ’ 
* Bell said he had not met Flaherty 

Deputy Attorney - General Richard .Thornburgh, also of Pennsylvania, to pay a courtesy call, |. : Bell said he will continue using spe- 
organized crime , but not in a way that conflicts wiih the ‘+: U.S. attorneys’ offices. He Said he would not make the Mafia a special target but would get at its criminal ac- E a- » tivities by prosecuting loan sharks and tions of where the money came from.” _ other white-collar criminals. .. 
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